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The Switch from Diesel to Grid Power
The people in the communities of
Attawapiskat, Kashechewan, and Fort
Albany are making the change from
diesel-generated electricity to gridbased power. Although electricity from
the transmission line will be more
affordable, reliable, and more
environmentally responsible than dieselgenerated power, community members
must understand that there will still be
occasional power outages from time to
time.
Residents of the three
communities can look to the people who
lived in Moose Factory when they
switched from diesel to grid power in
1974 to learn what to expect. Merv
McLeod, a Project Advisor to Five
Nations Energy, recalls that time.
“As people in the community
realized that the availability of electricity
was greater, they began to replace oil
and wood heating with electric heating
– which was a lot more convenient,” he
said.
There were problems with the new
power supply in Moose Factory, mainly
because the old Ontario Hydro had
chosen to use a submarine cable that
ran beneath the river. During the spring
breakup, the ice took the cable out,
leaving the community without power
for close to 5 weeks. Mr. McLeod said,
“The loss of power meant more than

River crossing of the Omushkego Ishkotayo near Fort Albany
missing NHL games, unfortunately. For
some people, it meant a struggle to stay
warm. A number of people in the
community lived in tents for a time, since
they were smaller and easier to keep
heated than their houses.
The problems experienced by the
residents of Moose Factory were taken
into consideration when the Omushkego
Ishkotayo line was designed. This is why
all of the lines are overhead, not buried
beneath the ground.
Unfortunately, there were some
major outages this spring, which were
caused by high winds and some of the

wires being too close together. Cecil
MacDonald, Transmission Manager of
Five Nations Energy, explained, “The
second wire from the top touched the
top wire during heavy winds this spring,
causing a short-out and loss of power
to the communities. We are tightening
the top (sky) wire on the line in order
to avoid this problem in the future.”
Even though the residents of the
three communities may experience
power outages from time to time once
they are connected to the transmission
Continued on page 5
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The Omushkego Ishkotayo Tipachimowin is a free publication sponsored by
Five Nations Energy Inc. on behalf of the Mushkegowuk Power Companies.
The purpose of this publication is to keep the Mushkegowuk Communities
as well as other members of the public informed about the Western James
Bay Transmission Line Project and other issues associated with energy use.
Five Nations Energy Inc. is a federally incorporated non-profit corporation
that was started for the purpose of building and maintaining a 138kv electrical transmission line from Moosonee to Attawapiskat, On. This line will
connect three remote Cree communities and will cover a distance of 275kms.
For more information contact Mr. Ed Chilton, Project Coordinator at 1-705658-4222 or visit http://www.fivenations.ca.
The entire contents Copyright©2002 by FNEI. Safety Tips are copyright by
the National Electrical Safety Association and used by permission.
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Construction Completed!
After many years of hard work,
construction of the Omushkego
Ishkotayo (Western James Bay
Transmission Line Project) has been
completed. The installation of the poles
(or structures, as they are called) was
completed by March 7, and total
completion of transmission line
construction occurred on March 15,
2002. The three substations, one in each
of the communities of Attawapiskat,
Fort Albany and Kashechewan have
been built, and the communities of
Kashechewan and Fort Albany are
currently connected to the provincial
grid through the transmission line. The
Attawapiskat substation is scheduled to
be commissioned in September, 2002,
and will be energized this fall.
Unusually warm winter weather
delayed the start of construction this
past winter. The winter road was
needed in order to transport equipment,
and the weather wasn’t cold enough to
freeze the road as early as FNEI’s

contractors would have liked. The first
poles of this year were set on February
4, and even though there was a late start,
the crews were able to complete the
transmission line on schedule.
A celebration of the completion of
the transmission line was held jointly with
the Mundo Peetabeck Education
Authority, who was celebrating the
grand opening of the Peetabeck
Academy in Fort Albany. The event
was held on May 30, 2002.
Representatives from all of the
communities involved in the project as
well as from the Department of Indian
Affairs and Northern Development,
SNC Lavalin Inc., Pacific & Western
Credit Corp., Bank of Montreal, Power
Budd LLP, Fraser Milner LLP and
McLeod Wood Associates were in
attendance. The festivities included a
banquet and a performance by “The
Spence Band” who opened for “Blue
Rodeo”.
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y;aMnm mE;dnmhtH
xoE .to<jnmkx
moonbH bom mgnmp bgnbx<hG
lwvnbU i<g xga;H bq bf
tE;spnyH y;aMnm xtH h .v
xTconhcU .to<jnm mE;d> .v
buV yh
.to<jnmkxo> qnbuH ,
.gxlfooHN bg yh .y mE;d>
xqhpx , bcgH bnbMd vn,gH
i<g l ytwsvhdH i<g bnbMd l
tnpwH
cnhg<ht;H .v m<x y;aMnm xtH
h .v xTcoH mE;d> .v moonbH
.G mgnmonbH hg oMsgnyH jkxV
b<j b<h> jv bEdn,coH .to<jnm
mE;d>N
moonbH bom o<s mgnmp gj .v
j<jubyJnbH bom moonbH bUg
eJonm to<f;H h gwlov b<xU
1974 h xAooH b<xU h cjfpnhcU
y;aMnm xto> i<g h bf
.fpyJnb<cU .to<jnmkxo>
qnbuH h
.gxlfooH b<xU jv .v
j<jubyJvH h j mfnb;ci .;
moonbHN
bcfMnmoH h ytutn,G okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dH t%C yHhP.G
,nho
,gsgH .gpHN
m<x .; moonbH h bf
xM<logjH , bf tqoH .to<jnm
mE;do>
boy m<x j bf AognbH xto>
i<g tfo> t<;V yh .to<jnm
mE;do> bnbMd , n,vm;nbci jv
bcvgvHN ,nho ,ndGN
j yoco> nmpg boy .Ej mE;d>
bUg eJonm to<f;H vly boj
hkE .Ud#. b<jnm .to<jnm
mE;dnm .jynbH j mdogenb;cU
bgTaH
jv xyx;fgvH .g MxH boro>
.to<jnmkxo>N rnhV yh h
yv<gooH
y<nht j n,xE;g> boro>
.to<jnmkxo> lhG yp .go okpU
gnbEd>
ep .v mE;dtnb;cU .; moonbH
bUg mgnmoH to<f;HN ,nho i<g
,gsgH tFG yh j cgbenb;cU ,
nm hpnbcgenb;ci ,
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ccy<nlcmhonbooH ,h .f ,j
hpnbcgjH ,h , .to<nm mE;dtHN
q;V bfG moonbH lo;H j
bcfMnbH l .v bnbJvHN tFG
moonbH
bUg mgnmoH yjo> j gwlnblnbH
uylE pnbV , bxqwooj .f
i<g
, n,goo;ci jv jwdpjH m<xV
nmjnbnbN
boy h j mfnb;ci moonbH bUg
eJonm to<f;H j ytsiovhd>
m<x .y .yEl; mE;dnmkx m<x h
.wgonbHN ,nho yh tMn,
.y .to<jnmkx mExtH n,v b;dH
,h nmp bgtH b<jHN
tvpn,LognhU buV yh h j MnhH
jun,E pnbV ,j bEdn,co> mE;d>
n,K ,j jv ufH i<g bfG bom
xqhpxk n,K ,j aQgcsgyhjN
MJ_
yHngu_ .to<jnmkxlnm .jy>
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnm
bcfMnmoH
,nho ,ndGN boy DcwE
.to<jnmkx i<g boy ynbv
mExtH
h xyxlej j KtEhsyhnp rnhV h
Jjun,j buV .y h MnhH i<g
, bEgn,coH mE;d> bUg mgnmoHN
,; yh o MgxlxdpU boy mExtH
.to<jnmkx ,h tp jv mjH ohU
mdlN
bg yh .; moonbH bom o<s
mgnmp b<j b<h> jv nbcgjH v
bEdn,cooH mE;do> m<x h
bp<;nbxlovH .to<jnm mE;do>
ep
p<xV gwi .y hg mjoo> i<g
yh pj<h> x; hg bEdn,conbH
h mjjcU nmp .gpH y;aMnm
mE;dnmhtnh h bcgnhcUN m<x h
x;coH y;aMnm xTcovhU p<xV
boyU i<g jun,E gwnmponbU
m<x , .wgonbHN boj okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm bcfMnmoH
piCaT
cjfpnyH lnhp j<fpV jv
.wgonbH lnhU i<g nmcV jv
uvgonbH m<x
lnhU h x;coHN boj akH h
mgMpJvH mE;dnm .jynbH hg
bcvbhonmnbH jv .wgvH lnho>
m<x lggnmU ,jooHN

bg ,h tso , jv tnpwH boy
.to<jnmkx hg unhU nmpg ,
tucoH xyfMnmU bom mgnmpN
m<x h hnlvtG lnhp h bf
unhooj eJonm to<f;H m<x
.to<jnm mE;dnmkxo> h bcvgvH
,nho h mndG .jyhU np%tU b%fEf
eJonm to<f;H ,nho h mndGN
Uj nbcdpU , bf ognmjH mgnmUN
j hEjgnbH moonbH jv bf
xTcongvH .Ej xTcogyJnmp i<g
Uj b;gpU nbEdoyhp r<hpH
i<g j bf tFfnbH moonbH
hgwvHN m<x h bf mgnhH
.to<jnm
mE;dnmkx bUg eJonm to<f;H j
bf gnhU h tDxlkH xqhpx
l .v xedyhH bktnmU p<x ,j
n,gH jv b;gonbH b<xU h
.wgonbH .to<jnmkx vly bq
,gnhH l .v b;gonbHN .y
xqhpx bUg eJonm to<f;H
,nho n,v xTcoH h pph>
nbEdcoH h hpnbcvhdH i<g h
jwcoH bktnmUN
bfG bom lnhp h .v
nmvm;ponbH bq unhnp bUg bom
o<s
mgnmp jn,fuHN okutgp .Ej
nb<hmhp bwV .Ej j<jubysnmhtH
j vygonbU bUg xga;HN ep .y
gj mjucU ,h bpnbH .v
.wgonbH
mE;d> .to<jnmkxH .vN mgnbH
bn,ohpH , bcfMhgjH jv
agonbH
boy xqhpx l .v xTcoH
bktnmU bom mgnmp .v bUg
jn,fuHN
gj unhU ohU jv bf ognmjj
bom mgnmp .vN xga;H jkxV
Ugn,ognyH jv rgn,nmht;o> bq
vj mjooH bUg h bcvgvH
.to<jnmkxo>N tFG lnhU hg
.vco> i<g o b<aoepU ohU
mdl
lnhU l bf e<jcoHN
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Continued from page 1
line, the power outages will be less
frequent and will likely be for shorter
periods than under diesel power. When
a diesel generator goes down, it is
difficult and time-consuming to repair.
Five Nations Energy Inc., on the other
hand, is putting measures in place to
ensure that necessary repairs to the line
will occur as quickly as possible.
Emergency maintenance will be
contracted out to Hydro One Network
Services Inc.
Although the transmission line will
not be perfect, significant improvements
to quality of life in the communities can
be expected. When asked about
changes that he saw in Moose Factory
after the switch to grid power, Chief
Norm Hardisty of Moose Cree First
Nation said, “We saw community
growth. People were able to start new
businesses, we installed street lights, and
there was a growth in the population.”
The introduction of grid-based power
to Moose Factory was followed by
fibre-optic cables, which were easier to
install because of the clearing of the
right-of-way done for the transmission
line. These cables provide Moose
Factory with cable TV and high-speed
internet.
Some of these same benefits can
already be seen in the three northern
communities. Fifty new houses along
with a new school have been built in
Fort Albany. This would not have been
possible without the additional electrical
capacity provided by the transmission
line. A project team is looking into
bringing fibre-optics into the
communities.
More growth for the communities
is to come. Fort Albany still needs an
arena, which is now possible due to the
transmission line. There are many
possibilities for growth, and we look
forward to seeing what is to come.

jwgonbU

bcfMnmU

tFs xAU lo;H ,j bcfMponbH
bq j jwgonbH .yEl; mE;dnmkx
pi> nmoa;HN tjMnm xMT 7 ,; h
jwmvH , vyovH boj
t<f;hpH i<g tjMn, xMT 15 2002
,nho jvn, h jwgonbH .y
.to<jnmkxN bom o<s
.to<jnmhtnh akH bUg bgnbx<hsH
xga;H
i<g lwvnbuH bq j .wgonbnp
i<g bom mgnmp lwvnbU i<g
xgaH
bq j bp<;nbxlphonmnbH bUd
qnbuH .vN boy bgnbx<hsH
.to<jnmhtH n,,> xMT 2002 hg
bp<;nbxlohd> i<g buV .y
lgnhjH
,nho l mE;dnbHN
buV h xAU n,K ,j jnqkH jv
ncEgnmco> bcfMnmUN boy xAo
r<hp> j Ugn,ognhU , xtnmgonbj
bcvgnmp i<g ep .v fx
ghk> v bnhfH boy r<hp> h mw
c;?oenb<cU boj okpU
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mg<hiMnm mE;dH h bcvbvHN jW
xMT , i.;pjMG o<gT
j vyphonbU t<f;hU i<g bf yh
,j ncEgnmcoH bcfMnmU jv
hEjgnbH boj h bcfMvH jv
jwgvH .G bcfMnmonb>N
boj yUs xga;H h .jynmnmvH
j<jubylnmoH j bwvnbH , jv
jwhogonbH h mEnh jwgonbH .y
.to<jnm mE;dnmkx bwV aEjE
, bcmhdH boy xga;H
j<jubysnmhtH tu<htH bUg
xga;HN h
mEnhcoG boj xMT 2002 pph> .G
bktEgylnbH tMn, mgnmp
j ynbvsnbH h j bs<lvH .g
bcfMnmoH bwV QokojynbH i<g
.to<jnm mE;dH .G bs<lnbH i<g
eokU Qokoht;H i<g
.to<jnmkxlnm hTconbH i<g boj
yHhP.G n.G .G bs<lnbH
j mgnbH bUgN ,; h y;qonbH
i<g j jsvlnbH m<aoK ,
bcbynbvH bom AY $f[ h
jsvlovN

The opening procession at the celebration to open the
Peetabeck Academy in Fort Albany.
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Left: From left to right: Ed Chilton,
Project Coordinator; Elaine Hughie,
Kashechewan Power Authority;
William Sutherland, Director of Five
Nations Energy Inc.; George Hughie,
Kashechewan Power Authority;

Right: Paul Wesley and Cedar
Metatawabin lead the procession at
the Celebration in Fort Albany.

The Importance of
Paying Your Electricity
Bills
It is crucial that the community
members and organizations that are
customers of the three Local
Distribution Companies (LDCs),
Kashechewan Power Authority, Fort
Albany Power Corporation and (when
it is activated) the Attawapiskat Power
Corporation pay their bills promptly.
These three companies are locally
owned and operated, and it is in
everyone’s best interests that these
companies continue to run in a safe and
effective manner providing electricity to
the communities.
As local companies, the LDCs will treat
all of their customers fairly. Customers
who do not pay their bills on time will
be disconnected and won’t receive
power. After all, it is not fair to the
people who do pay their bills if the
people who don’t pay continue to
receive electricity service. We cannot
stress enough – please pay your bills
on time!
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Feasibility Study Underway for Western James Bay Telecommunications Project
Five Nations Energy Inc. is one
of the organizations participating
in the Western James Bay
Telecommunications Feasibility Study to
improve telecommunications service for
residents, businesses, schools, medical
providers and government agencies in
the communities of Kashechewan,
Attawapiskat, Fort Albany, Moose
Factory and Moosonee.
Ed Chilton, Project Coordinator
of Five Nations Energy Inc., sits on the
Project Committee. The Committee is
comprised of: Bill Louttit, Executive
Director and Kathy Louttit, Associate
Executive Director of Mushkegowuk
Council, Albalina Metatawabin of
Wakenagun Community Futures
Development Corporation; the
Economic Development Officers
(EDO) including Thomas Tookate,
Attawapiskat, Alex Metatawabin,
Fort Albany, and Leo Metatawabin,

l .v bnhpmhdH
.gpH yMpmlconmUN
bn,p ,h l fcbHN
lnhU .y fcmlnmU
.y bjgylnmU .Ej fcmlnmU boj
.v .to<jnm mE;do> h
bcvgvH .g .Ud#. b<jH l .v
bnhpmhdoH boj hkE
.Ud#. b<jH .to<jnm mE;dnm
.jynbH o<stgp okpi>
xOkU mo;H h yMpmlconbnl
.gpH .vN m<x h ccnlohdH .y
.Ud#. b<j .to<jnm mE;dnm
hTco 1999 h xAH .Ud#.
b<jnm .to<jnm mE;dnm bs<lnmU
jv .wgonbH l .v ocnmvhdH
.y yMpmlconmU i<g bom ;gjk
fxpn,nmMnmpN q;V boj
moonbH i<g boj
.o<gy<hiMnmp h .folvH
.to<jnm mE;do>
h bcvgvH mE;do> xv moonm
b<jH ep fcbfhonmnbH .ro>N
bn,p ,h l fcbefoG .ro>N

Kashechewan;
and
Project
Coordinator Morry Brown of
MORCOM Consultants.
Deputy Grand Chief Mike
Carpenter, and the Project Committee
met in Moose Factory on May 23 to
review a progress report from the
Consultants.
The Feasibility Study is being
undertaken by Planned Approach of
Timmins and IMS Conseils-Experts of
Montreal. The Study is primarily funded
by FedNor and supported by
Mushkegowuk Council, Five Nations
Energy and Wakenagun Community
Futures Development Corporation.
Consultants are reviewing the
capacity and cost-benefit of various
telecommunications infrastructure
including a fibre-optic network, satellite,
and wireless applications to service the
communities now and in the future.

The study is assessing the cost and
benefits of utilizing the Omushkego
Ishkotayo pole line and infrastructure
to connect the three communities of
Fort Albany, Kashechewan and
Attawapiskat via fibre-optic cable to
Moose Factory and then with other
telecom networks. This would enable
the delivery of high-speed data and
Internet service to educational, health
and business users in the First Nations
communities.
Wakenagun Community Futures
Development Corporation supports
community economic development
initiatives in the communities of the
James and Hudson’s Bay areas.
The Consultants submitted the
draft report and recommendations to
the Project Committee and
Mushkegowuk Council and the end of
July, and expect the final report to be
completed by the end of August.

moonbH i<g moonm mgnmp i<g
.jyhpH h bcvgvH mE;do> xv
moonm b<jH ep hg
fcbefphonmnbHN moonbH i<g
moonm mgnmp
i<g .jyhpH h .folvH .to<jnm
mE;do> nbpnmftH moonm b<jH
.v hg fcbnyH .ro>
bjgylnmoo>N i<g boj hTconb
moonbH h
faUgjH hg fcbnyH .ro>
fcbefolnmoo>N

mgnmp i<g .jyhpH hg
jEApgJnbH ,h jv fcbjH .ro>
i<g hg
cjfpyn,nbH bom h bgt;vH
.to<jnm mE;do>N , .;; oxd
mgnmoH h bgn,vH .to<jnm
mE;do>N

gUd lsgH bn,p ,h jv fcbH
.ro>N
boj moonbH hg cjfpyn,nbH
bom .G mgnmonbH h faUgtov
mE;do> bom nmgylnmp .G
moonm yMpJnmonbH h yMpdojN
jG mwohJnmUN
,wohdH moonm b<j i<g
bjgJnmU i<gN
hpg jv .jyH fxpn, jG
bjgJnmUN

bgnbx<hsHN
akH h mgMpdH mE;d> mgnmpN
cfy ,gnhjH 2002 bgnbx<hG
mE;d>
hg mwohd> jvn,N
lwvnbU
lwvnbU mE;d> .jynmnmUN
xgaH
xgaH mE;d> bcfMnmUN
eJonm to<f;H
akH h mgMpdH mE;d> hTcoN
jq<xU nbhnlvleLU .y .v
bjgylnmU bktm;H 1-866-728-8804
bnbMd
lnhU nbj<logrnlN
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The entrance to the new
Peetabeck Academy in Fort
Albany. The grand opening of
the school and the completion
of construction of the
Omushkego Ishkotayo were
celebrated together on May
30, 2002.

Omushkego Ishkotayo
transmission line near Fort
Albany

h m<xv j<lognhH
fcbyU jG mE;dT

jv

p<xV j<lognhoo> boj moonbH
mgnmoH i<g yynm nmvmsnmp
h fcbjH mE;do> h faUgtov
bUg lwvnbuH xga;H i<g m<x
bf xTcongngn, bUG bgnbx<hsH
jv fcbjH .G mE;dtnb> nmcVN
bom o<s bs<lnmp mgnmoH
faUgnyH i<g nmpnb> xTcongnbH
i<g
tMn, bn,p fclog;M> nhk<H jv
xedyhj bom bs<lnmp gwi
,h jv .v piKoMG i<g nhk<H
gwi jv mgnhH .to<jnm mE;d>
bom mgnmp .vN
boj h faUgjH mgnmoH mE;do>
tMn, aknhU msgn,nbH bom
h fcbtov mE;do>N boj ,h h
fcmlvH m<x l fcmlnb<cU
g c<jnqhonmnbH i<g ep hg
bknbH mE;do>N p<cV hg
mwpnhU boj .v h fcmlvH
jq<xU boj ,h h fcmlvH jkxV
cjfpyngn, .to<jnm mE;do>N
ep bnbMd Uj mngpU ,;wN
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Left: Chief Mike Metatawabin
of Fort Albany First Nation
addresses the crowd at the
Celebration in Fort Albany.
Below: The audience at the
Celebreation of the opening
of the Petabeck Academy.

New Services Company to Provide Support for the Western
James Bay Electricity Sector
The three communities of Attawapiskat,
Fort Albany and Kashechewan have
formed a new jointly owned company
3981584 CANADA Inc., which has
temporarily been nicknamed the
Services Company. The Services
Company is a federally incorporated
for profit corporation that will provide
maintenance and other support systems
for the Omushkego Ishkotayo
transmission line and the three local
distribution systems in Attawapiskat,
Fort Albany and Kashechewan. Each
of the three communities will hold equal
ownership in the corporation, and will

have equal representation on the Board
of Directors.
As the construction phase of the
Omushkego Ishkotayo project draws
to a close, the project team for Five
Nations Energy Inc. became aware of
some important issues facing the
Western James Bay Electricity Sector.
As the new market rules for the
electricity industry became known, the
project team realized that Five Nations
Energy Inc. could not continue provide
the high level of support to the
communities that it has since the project
began. As a regulated transmitter, Five

Nations can only transmit power, and
perform operations and maintenance on
its transmission line. The company
could not continue to provide the
coordination and technical assistance
that it currently provides to its owners,
the three First Nations and their
respective local distribution companies.
At this time, Hydro One Networks Inc.
provides maintenance and emergency
services support to Five Nations Energy
Inc. Northern Ontario Wires has similar
Continued on page 10
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.Ej bs<lnmU l .v
pgy;vH nmoa;H
.to<jnm mE;dH
bom o<s mgnmp bgnbx<hG xgaH
i<g lwvnbU j .wgnbH hjp>
fxpn, .Ej bs<lnmoo> 3981584
hpg , mwohdH buV nmp
nmvmn,nm hTco ,w mwohdHN .y
nmvmn,nm hTco hpg jv .jyH
mw j<jnpvgonbU vj .wgyJyhH
QokoH mdl l .v xtgonbH i<g
nmvngonbH .y .yEl; mE;d>
xqhpx i<g bom o<s mgnmoH
h .v jvcoH mE;d> bUg
bgnbx<hsH xga;H i<g lwvnbuHN
tMn,
o<s mgnmp aknhU mo;H hg
faUgnyH boro> hTcoo> i<g
aknhU
hg mgwnbH l bktEgynbgjH bUg l
.jynmvHN
bq , bf jwgonbH .y .yEl;
mE;d> bcfMnmU boj h
bcfMhgjH okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH
j bf xM<lognyH bfG jv lnhp
h pjEh;ponbH .d pi> nmoa;H
.to<jnm mE;dH .vN , bf
j<lovhdj bom .Ej mgQn,nmp
.to<jnm mE;dnm bcfMnmU .v
.;
h bcfMhgjH bf xM<lognyH .y
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;d> vj
cjfpylyhH boy pgylnmU bom
mgnmp .v boy mo;H h j
pgynbgjH b<xU h jvgonbH .y
bcfMnmUN .y okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;d> gj m<congnbH x;
.to<jnm mE;do> i<g gj
bcfMhgnyH
i<g xtgnbH boro>
.to<jnmkxo>N boy bs<lnmU ep
bnbMd gj
ohonmgnbH i<g nbnmvngnbH buV
h cjfpynbvH bom h faUgtov
bom o<s mgnmp i<g bom
mgnmoH h faUgjH mE;do>N
buV nmp akH .to<jnm mE;d> h
mgMpdH xtgnbH i<g cjfpylnbH
nmvmn,nmp jq<xU lggnmU h mjj
lnhU okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnb .vN
jn,fuH .Ud#. xqphpx bs<lnmU
,nho aknhU ,wp;MvH , nmv
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bs<lyvH bom mgnmpH h
faUgtov mE;do>N buV rnhV
moonbH
mgnmoH ep bknbH hEj.nmp i<g
bcfMnm j<jubyJnmoo> vj
bcfMhgjH bg .f okpU moonbH
rnhV buV , j<jubyJvH jv
xqhpxnm moonmvHN ohU mdl
.y nmvmn,nm hTco hg
j<jubyn,nbH
i<g hg nbn,ohgn,nbH bcvbhp
jv xTcongov i<g xtgov .ro>
.yEl; mE;dnm bcfMnmoo> bwV
, .wgonbH xqhpxo> i<g
lsgjH , xtgonbH .y xqhpx
i<g , pphvgonbH i<g jv
bcfMnm nmvmn,nmpN
b<aoeponbU boj mgnmoH h
faUgjH mE;do>
jv bcvbvH bom nmvmn,nm
hTconb l bcfMhgtov aknhU
bom
bcvgnmp h .v xTcongvH
mE;do> .G mgnmonbHN .y hTco
i<g
hg fclognhU jv .v xedyhH nmv
bkttsnmU i<g l .v bjvhdj
lnhp i<g l .v .fohonbj lnhp
h bcgjN buV nmp mdovhd>
boj bcvbhpH okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;dH ,;go l msdvH bUg
nmvmn,nm hTcoH i<g hg
yMp.fJnbH bcfMnm p<;tsnmoH
boj

Continued from page 9
contracts in place with the local
distribution companies. Currently,
community residents do not possess the
skills and the training to fulfill these
contracts, although five community
residents are currently enrolled in an
apprenticeship program to become
journeymen linesmen. Over the longer
term, the Services Company will train
and prepare staff to take over
operations and maintenance for the
Omushkego Ishkotayo, including line
construction, preventative systems
maintenance, inspection and engineering
services. It is hoped that the local
distribution companies will contract
with the Services Company to perform

hjp> bs<lnmp j<fpV boy
xqhpx jv xedyhH ,h lnhU ?M;V
jv mjH i<g yh jv tu
bcfMyhHN
o<gT j pjEhscoH .y .v .Ej
bs<lnmU jW xMny bUg xga;H ,
boevhdH l .v cM;yhH .y
hTcoN .wgonbH xTcogyJnm
.pcgenmU
.y .v bs<lnmU i<g mdohvd>
.y hTco jv bf xedyhH
bcfMnmU
2002 , gnhjHN

In Memoriam
With deep regret we report the
death of John Saarela, a Project
Manager with Powertel Utilities
Contractors Limited. Mr. Saarela was
killed in a car accident due to bad road
conditions on December 23, 2001.
John was instrumental in making the
Omushkego Ishkotayo project a reality,
and will be dearly missed by all those
who had the pleasure of working with
him.
similar functions on their systems. The
Services Company will also be
responsible for maintaining
communication and inventory and
purchasing management systems. At
this time, it is anticipated that the
operating staff for Five Nations Energy
Inc. will be transferred to the Services
Company, and contracts signed
between the two companies to ensure
that the transmission line continues to
operate in a safe and effective manner.
A preliminary meeting for the services
company was held in February in Fort
Albany to discuss company start-up
issues. A business plan for the company
is being developed, and it is anticipated
that the company will start operations
in the fall of 2002.
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Debt Retirement Charge - How to Claim an Exemption
What is the Debt Retirement
Charge?
The Debt Retirement Charge (DRC) is
a new charge for most electricity users
in Ontario that will be used to pay down
the former Ontario Hydro’s $38 billion
debt. When Ontario Hydro was
broken up into several companies in
1999, the Ontario Electricity Financial
Corporation (OEFC) was formed to
hold this debt, and other assets. Status
Indians and First Nations purchasing
electricity that is consumed on reserve,
however, can be exempted from this
Debt Retirement Charge.
Who gets an exemption?
Status Indians, Indian bands and Band
Councils that are consuming electricity
on reserve can get a Debt Retirement

Charge exemption. Status Indians,
Indian bands and band councils that buy
electricity for use off reserve must pay
the DRC. Also, corporations owned by
Status Indians cannot be exempt from
the DRC.

electricity suppliers for the communities
are as follows:

How do I get an exemption?
Individuals should give the following
information from their Status card to
their local distribution company:
• Their name;
• The band name or registry number;
and,
• The federal identification card
number.

Kashechewan:
Kashechewan Power Authority

First Nations and band councils must
complete an Exemption Certificate and
submit it to their electricity supplier. The

Attawapiskat:
Hydro One Remote Communities
(Attawapiskat Power Corporation as
of Fall, 2002)

Fort Albany:
Fort Albany Power Corporation
Moose Factory:
Hydro One Networks Inc.
If you have any questions about the
Debt Retirement Charge please contact
the OEFC at 1-866-728-8804 for
more information.

Project Advisor Merv McLeod
and Legal Council Peter Budd
hold the Five Nations Energy
Inc. cake up for the camera.
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j<jMsgG

tvpn,ognhU , nmgygH ,j
pydG nDU K@P h .jynm<cU
cn.%dP_ hTcoHN ,j ocmwH
.DcowH , ypgH r<hpo>
owgp o<s cnbgjpwE 2001N
bnb nDU j bcfM> l .v
unhooH .ro> .yEl; mE;dnm
bcfMnmoo> i<g hg
nbom;> tMn, bom h j nmv
bcfMt;GN

, pp<;tG tWU b_ ,
jwxEhG .G bcfMnmU
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Congratulations to Michel Hall on his Retirement
Five Nations Energy Inc. would
like to congratulate Michel Hall on his
retirement. Mr. Hall was a Senior
Engineer with SNC Lavalin Inc., Power
Division, and as Project Manager, he
played an instrumental role in the
development and construction of the
Omushkego Ishkotayo project. Mr.
Hall participated in the feasibility study,
engineering, procurement, construction,
commissioning and training aspects of
the project.

Mr. Hall’s career includes over 30
years of experience in the engineering
field. He has conducted numerous
environmental, pre-feasibility and
feasibility studies both within Canada
and internationally. He has also directed
the design and construction of power
lines, substations, mines and mills.
FNEI wishes Mr. Hall well on his
retirement and would like to thank him
for all of his hard work in making the
Omushkego Ishkotayo project a
success.

okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH .v
pp<;yhonbU rWU b_ ,j jwxEhH
.G bcfMnmUN j ohohgT bnb tWU
bUg ,<,UM PcOU hTcoH .to<jnm
mE;dH i<g ,j .jynmnmG
bcfMnmoH , bcfMG , .wgonbH
i<g
i<g bcfMhvhdoH .yEl; mE;d>
bcfMnmoo>N , bwv> m<x
h bf ppgnm j<lovhdoH i<g
bcfMnmoH i<g .wgonbH
bcfMnm j<jubylnmU i<g h bf
.wognbH m<x .y .to<jnm
mE;dnmkx i<g m<x h bf
nbEdxvhdj bom mgnmpN
bnb tWU o<stgpn, xAU jv .v
j<logT .G bcfMnmU .wvlnmoHN
pph> ppgnm j<logenmp j
ohonmg> cnhg<ht;H .g hpg b<jH
i<g nbpnmftH hpg b<jHN j
ohonmg> i<g , .wgonbooH i<g
bcfMponbooH t<f;hp i<g
.to<jnmhtnh i<g epmlnmp i<g
DEjAvhpN
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH
b<aoeponboo> jv tucoH ,
jwxEhH
.G bcfMnmU i<g p<;yhonbU
tMn, lo;H h j mw bcfMG jv
tucooH .ro> .yEl; mE;dnm
bcfMnmoo>N
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The crowd gathers at the Fort Albany substation for the ribbon
cutting ceremony.
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Cecil MacDonald, Five Nations Energy Inc.s General Manager
Summer 2002

Cecil MacDonald began working for
FNEI in May 2001. Cecil is a licensed
electrician and linesman, and has an
extensive background in the electricity
field, dating back to the early 1970’s.
Before he came to FNEI, Cecil ran his
own company, CecMac’s Electric,
which primarily serviced First Nation
Bands, federal and provincial
departments such as the Ministry of
Government Services and Public Works
Canada, the Ontario Ministry of
Transportation, as well as many
businesses in the private sector and
personal individuals.
Cecil began his electrical
apprenticeship with the Department of
National Defense at Moosonee in 1970.
After the closure of Department in
1975, he worked for the Moosonee
Public School Board for a year as a
maintenance worker.
Moving on to the Ministry of the
Environment, Cecil was an Operator for
the water and sewer plant until August
of 1978, when he left to complete the
theory portion of his electrical
apprenticeship through Northern
College. Once finished the theory, Cecil
spent three years at Ontario Hydro
during the late 70’s and early 80’s to
begin his apprenticeship. He received
linesman theory training through the
Ontario Hydro training center in
Orangeville, and left Ontario Hydro in
1982.
Cecil then spent four and a half years
as an underground electrician with Kidd
Creek Mines. Always eager to upgrade
his skills, he did further electronics
training during this time. He left Kidd
Creek Mines in 1986 to start his own
business, CecMac’s Electric.
Cecil says that he has become very
familiar with the three communities
serviced by Omushkego Ishkotayo

through running his own business. He
contracted in Moosonee and Moose
Factory in the late 1980’s and serviced
Albany and Kashechewan during the
early 90’s as well as Attawapiskat and
Peawanuk. Between 1996 and 2001,
Cecil was primarily in Fort Albany, but
spent time in Kashechewan as well.
Since he started as General Manager
for Five Nations Energy Inc., Cecil has
been assisting the local distribution
companies (LDCs) with their
distribution systems, as well as assisting
with new subdivisions and new areas
of growth by conducting assessments
of their present systems to determine
where upgrades are required. He has
also coordinated the work that needed
to be done by the linesmen working on
the FNEI transmission system.
When there is a problem with the
electrical distribution system, the LDC
calls Cecil and then he calls the

emergency services provider if required.
When asked if he has ever climbed the
distribution line poles, Cecil said, “A
few times – mostly during power
outages.”
Over the next six months, Cecil will
be working towards bringing
Attawapiskat online and getting the
Attawapiskat Power Corporation up
and running. Currently, the planned date
for the Attawapiskat station testing and
commissioning is during the week of
September 23, 2002, with the transfer
of load scheduled for some time in the
fall.
Another area of concentration for
Cecil is getting the five apprentices
qualified and licensed. Once the
apprentices are trained and able to
work on the line, it will save the
Continued on page 16
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MK_ yHngu_ okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dH
.jy>
b<xU boj xMny 2001 h xAooH
bnb MK_ yHngu_ j .v
bcv,> okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dnbN
bnb MK_ .to<jnm mE;dnmkxlnm
moo> yMpmhoo> g;pT i<g
t<gm j<logenmoo> g;pT
.to<jnm
mE;dnm bcfMnmoH b<xU 1970
xApN ncyw okpU mE;dnm
bcfMnmoH
bnb MK_ fxpn, .to<jnm
mE;dnmkxlnm bcfMnm j
xTcogyJ> .KT
moonm mgnmp ,j bs<hnbG i<g
hpg jv .jyH i<g x<jg<jnm
bs<lnmp gx<;V jv .jynmnm
nmvmn,nmp i<g mgnmp bcfMnmp
hpg b<jH h faUgnhj i<g .Ud#.
b<jH xy.gJnm bcfMnmp bwV
tFG xTcogyJnmp h xTcomfJyhj
i<g aakH ;gjk moonbN
bnb MK_ o<gT j bf j<jubyJ>
.to<jnm mE;do> Usconmoo>
hgnhjcU bUg eJoH mgnmoH 1970
h xAooHN h mEnh jcmhdH yh
boy 1975 h xAooH ,; h bf
bcvbG eJonm mgnmoH h
faUgtov
j<jubysnmht;o> akH xAU ,j
xtgG j<jubysnmht;o>N
,; h bf bcvbG cnhg<ht; jv
.jynb bnb MK_ , xtgG oxo>
i<g
n,xohoo> ,w cLjgonbooH xoE
.Cc.nm xMny 1978 h xAooH
i<g
m<x h phgH , Ugnm j<jubyJG
.to<jnm mE;dnm bcfMnmoo>
jn,fuH h mEcoH
j<jubysnmht;o>N h mEnh jwgG
bnb MK_ o<s xAU
j bcv,> .Ud#. .to<jnm
mE;dn, .jynb rnhV 1970 xAp ,
bf
jwcooH i<g 1980 xAp , bf
j<jubyJG .to<jnm mE;dnmkxlnm
moonm bcfMnmoo>N j bf
j<jubyJ> .to<jnm mE;dnm
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bcfMnmoo> bUg .Ud#. b<jH
bcfMnmht;H .n!Vx_ mgnmoH i<g
,;
h AobG .Ud#. b<j mE;dnm
.jynb 1982 h xAooHN
i. tp bxg> xAp ,; h bcfMG
bgtH b<jH jG wxwwH epmlnmoH
bnb MK_ , .to<jnmkxlnm
moonmGN eqH , phMG jv
pjpyJG
.hEj.nmp ,; tp bnbMd h
j<jubyJG rnhV boyN ,; h
AobG jG
wwxwH epmlnmoH 1986 h
xAooH , nm jvgG fxpn,
.xTcogyJnmUN
,nho ,ndG bnb MK_ ,j bf
phvgG bom o<s mgnmp b<xU
.yEl; mE;d> bcfMnmU h
bs<hf;vH boj mgnmp i<g
fxpn,
b<xU h xTcongG fxpn,
.xTcogyJnmUN j bcfM> eJoH
i<g
eJonm to<f;H , bf jwcooH
1980 xAp i<g j bcfM> xga;H
i<g lwvnbuH , bf bxg>
xAphoH 1990 xAU bwV
bgnbx<hsH
i<g xnbp;HN 1996 h xAooH
xoE 2001 h xAooH ,;go bUg
xga;H .KT h bs<lG bnb MK_
q;V bwV bUg lwvnbuHN
b<xU h .jynmnmG bnb MK_ bUg
okpU mg<hiMnm mE;dH j bf
nbnmv,> bom mgnmoH h
faUgtov mE;do> , .wgvH l
.v
cjgxlpjH mE;do> bwV .Ej
ca<jv bcfMhvhdoH mE;do> i<g
gUd l .Ej ognmjgonbH i<g
bom buV h xeggvH l mw
ytunmgonbooHN o<g j bcfMhgT
bom .to<jnmkxlnm moonb h
bcfMhgtov boro> okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dnm .to<jnmkxo>N
m<x h yocoH .y .to<jnm
mE;dnmkxo> boj mgnmoH h
.jyhgjH
.to<jnm mE;d> g dncdnbH ..
MK_ h mftv ,; yh dncgG bom
l uvgov m<x lggnmU h mjooH
m<x h Ugn,og;MovN m<x h

h hnlvtG jq<xU h ;<cgnmnl bom
t<f;hp ,nho ,ndG bnb MK_
b<h> mK rnhV h bEdn,conl
mE;d>N
U;ng< xMT ohU bnb MK_ hg
bcfM> bUg bgnbx<hsG jv
Khxlotv
bom bUg mgnmoH .to<jnm
mE;do> i<g boj bgnbx<hsH l
xTcongvH mE;dnm .jynmnmoo>
i<g xeggjHN buV nmp mngvhd>
jv ;vgonbH boy bgnbx<hsH
.to<jnm mE;dnmhtH rnhV boy
n,,> xMT 23 2002 i<g l bf
bo<lcongonbH mE;d> nbLE bf
tj<hlN
,; tp bnb MK_ gf j<jubyn,>
okpU bn,ohp l j<jubyJov
i<g l hEjgyJov mE;dnm
yMpmhoo>N m<x j j<jubyngn,
i<g m<x
j bcvmngn, bUg .to<jnmkxH hg
mE;co> QokU bom mgnmp .vN
buV nmp bom bUg mgnmoH
m<cobhnpnpH l bcfMvH m<x
lggnmU
h mjj lnhU bUg .to<jnmkx h
.v bcfMyhHN owgp oknp
tgstgp r<fphonbU QokU ,
fcmhdH h xtpyhH , msgmvH l
bcfMvH bwV
bpnbH bcfMnmU h Ugn,ognhH l
bcfMhgjH boro> h x;cooHN
boj
mgnmoH xtgvH .to<jnm mE;do>
nmpnb> fcmlnbHN m<x yh mgngn,
mgnmoH .to<jnmkxlnm moonbH
h j j<jubyJvH hg mE;co> QokU
i<g nmcV hg tp jn, nbEdxvhd>
m<x h bEgn,coH mE;d>N ,; tp
nbmw .fKcvhdH .; l j<jubyvH
i<g hEjgyJvH yMpmhoo> vj
xtgvH boro> okpU mg<hiMnm
mE;dnm .to<jnmkxo>N
fxpn, yh nmp .xyfMnmoH bnb
MK_ lhG o<stgp oQ xAp j .v
nmjr> #gnb , owoUv .goK i<g
akH .;MK bq ,j pydovN bnb
MK_ onKMonb nmvnlMnb h
panmov i<g U;ng< h m<nlnmov
i<g
owonb .MMy pawq i<g akH
.MMy , mEnlwwnmovN
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,nho ,ndG bnb MK_ tFG
bgnbx<hsH h .voUv ,j nmv
j<jubyJyG
h mEcoH j<jubysnmht;H i<g
xga;H i<g bfG lwvnbuHN tFG
.sdy
j pjEhn,> b<xU h bcfMG
jn,fuH bnmE nmp ,j pjEhnbG
nmvqp
,h h j .v j<loyG .gpH bUg
lwvnbuHN
m<x h g.coG bnb MK_ nmv
rgn,r> bom bUg xga;H MxH
t<gx;wq jWkbnbH h
ccy<nlcmlvHN ,nho ,ndG bnb
MK_ ,
Ugn,ognhooH jv ccy<nlcomlG v
.v jwqnmMG , nmv rgn,yG
.MMyN
og sb;cU bUg eJoH i<g ,
xAooH j QEhM;n,>N nhEnlxvl>
m<x
h g.coG i<g pgnm en?> i<g
pgtp.> xiMnbN bnb MK_ tniogT
, bktgG yMpmhoo> i<g gGs
jwh> bktg> jv yMpmhoo> ,
uJibH h mw gnaLogHN xfnl>
x@f#U bkt,nmht;o> bUg ftU<
mgnmoH m<x h hEjgnlN

ppgnm j<lovhd>
bktnm bcvgnmp .v
pi> nmoaH .v
okpU mg<hinm mE;d> , .;y
akH yynm nmvmsnmp h
bs<hsvH .d pi> nmoa;H h
ppgnm j<logjH l .v tnpwH
bktnm bcvgnmp .v moonbH i<g
xTcogyJnmp i<g
j<jubysnmhtnh i<g Us;uoH
bs<lnmp i<g jv .jynmnm
bs<lnmp lwvnbuH bgnbx<hsH
xga;H eJonm to<f;H i<g
eJoH .vN
,G v_gU h ohonmgG okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dH bcfMnmp ,;go
nmgxgH bxEgylnmoo>N ,;; bUg
h bxEgjH xO YfG .jy> i<g
h .v qtEh;G hf YfG bUg
.yEl; .jynmnmoH i<g b_cOp
tggnbxU nbjphU bcfMnmU i<g
boj bcfMnm .gv.nmoH
bs<lnmoH
ngy< bsnlG bgnbx<hsH i<g bOH
tggnbxU xga;H i<g I.
tggnbxU lwvnbuH i<g ny# cn!.U
h ohohgH bcfMnm h
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nmvmn,nmvH bUg bs<lnmoHN
h .v qtEhnbG jv .jyhp ymH
haUgU i<g ,; .G bxEgylnbH j
pjEhsnbH eJonm to<f;H boj
xMny 23 jv bktgvH .G
fcvenmoo> bom h nbnmvngovN
.y ppgnm j<logenmU ,nho
uvgvH ftU< mgnmoH i<g eokU
h nbnmvmn,vHN .y ppgnm
j<logenmU ,;go n,v cjfoG jv
.jynm
i<g jn,fuH bs<lnmoH Qokp h
cjfpylvH i<g , pgynbgjH
.yEl; .jynmnmoH i<g okpU
mg<hiMnm mE;dH i<g bjphU
bcfMnmoH .vN
h nbnmvmn,vH hpnbcgnyH l j .v
ocnmyhH i<g l .v nmvm;ponbH
pph> bcvgnmp gx<;V xqhpx
i<g mExtH h b;dj l .v
nhEnlfH bktnmU i<g ;gjk
bcvgnmp ,h h xqhpxnbj l .v
xTcoH bktnmU bom mgnmp buV
i<g ohU mdlN
.y ppgnm j<logenmU hpnbcvhd>
l mgjdj i<g l .v nmvm;ponbH
boj t<f;hpH i<g bom ;gjk
bcvgnmp l .v Khxlohdj bom
mgnmp xgaH i<g lwvnbU i<g
bgnbx<hG boy .v bktnm
xqhpx xoE eJonm to<f;H i<g
bom ;gjk bktnm bcvgnmp l .v
bp<;nbxlohdjN g .v jwco> yh
nmgylnmU i<g bom .Ej bcvgnmp
h bcgj boj j<jubylnmoH i<g
tu xyfMnmoH i<g h
xTcogyJvH l bcvgvH bUg mgnmp
h mw gwlvH moonbHN
nbjphU bs<lnmU pgynbgnyH
mgnmoH tMn, nbsgtov bcfMnm
.gv.nmoo> .v .d mgnmp pi>
nmoa;HN

From left to right: Ed Chilton, Project Coordinator; Chief Mike
Metatawabin, Director; Peter Budd, Legal Counsel; Ernie T.
Sutherland, President; Chief Theresa Hall, Director; William
Sutherland, Director; Chief Norm Hardisty, Director.

boj h nmvmn,vH j cjfpen,nbH
.G fcvenmonb> i<g ,w
hnlvndvH boj h bxEgtov .ro>
bs<lnmoo> i<g bUg
.yEl; .jynmnmoH mEnhcod
.Cc<;nm xMny i<g yvV
fcvenmU hg jwgnbH mEnhcod
.Cc.nm xMnyN
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Continued from page 13
communities a lot of money. Right now,
the communities must fly in emergency
services crews to service the
transmission line and distribution
systems. It costs $2500 for a charter to
fly in the crew, plus whatever labour is
required to fix the problem. These costs
are paid by the LDCs. Once the local
apprentices are qualified, this is money
that will be saved and long outages will
be reduced.
On the personal side, Cecil has been
married for almost 32 years to Rita, with
whom he has two daughters and one
son who is deceased. Cecil has seven
brothers and six sisters, and has two
grandsons and one granddaughter.
Cecil noted that he went to high
school with many residents of
Attawapiskat, Albany and a few from
Kashechewan. He has renewed a lot
of friendshop since working in the North
and has even met a lot of relatives that
he never knew previously in
Kashechewan.
In his spare time, Cecil has had the
opportunity to play for the Albany River
Rats in the old timers’ hockey league.
Cecil comments that he has to play
hockey in order to keep in shape to
keep up with his grandchildren. He
fishes when he gets a chance, and also
hunts moose and water fowl. Cecil
enjoys reading – he reads the Bible
almost every day on account of his
Christian beliefs. Cecil attends the
Brethren Church, which is nondenominational, in Timmins when he is
able.
Right: Ernie T. Sutherland,
President, and Reg Blair, MP.
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Chief Mike Metatawabin, Fort
Albany First Nation and his
son, Meshan.

